
e:.ofMrsT- - Wm Stillwell of Webster,
visited friends here Tuesday. ;

t
-fcifioEAii:;:

: Dr; A. A: Nichols . has purchased CROP':lKifts'
Tv' is most .

e'drviptETE '
:

the corner, lot of : the D. L. Love
block on Main street and work has
begun on the erection of7 a handr
some residence. - : :

; RAISE MULES. ,

,L The John Price vJack has been
bought by Duff Montietti and will

be stood: throughout the season at
IU CtnnlBtr'o of: 5trlva TTa : will

-

0. VCagle, of Green's Creek was

sell this spring - several car .loads
more trian we have ever sold. As

to whether our business . is any ad ,

vantage to ,the citizens of Jackson,
Swain,Macon"; and Haywood, ; in
which we .

sell : our hardware and
fertilizers; we "will:cleave you to
judge. As to whether .our business
is a "home industry" or notwe wil
let you decide.; . - r - :

' In the run of a season we employ
ca much ' unskilled '"labor as ; nriy
Jicib xjCTpcdtcraJrm'd tc wUl 1 keep
mere money at homefrdni fertili-
zer revenues than any ether, con--

:
: vVe afiiot r forcinjira v - ras

bamCey" PqiIi itcrmcii '.77

in the,city Tueidcy. "
. : . . and all of bur machines are of standard . makes and tested,

.; :"': sultetl to this section. Our long experience in tteiusiness en--0. Moses; a. prominent mer
i,nblc3 113 toTecomcnd cnlj'; v;hat vail do the work and be worth

he taken oyer to Webster April 7
(Commissioners day.) ;The season

tfrice is $7.00 and a prize of $7.00

or a free Season' will be offered for
tie best colt, At the fair of 1914

chant and farmer "of Tuckticcice,
spent Tuesday initha city i on ,busi-- . w. yesi; money, , T . ; - -

i uw 'Vw- -' 'XlMtr a&sl iiuxFOWfi.'": The Journal goes to L. ri. namp-tb- n,

it's. Act Editor at PaulValley
; Mri . T. :II Zlcrcn, - cf.. DIIlcI; zto v Cid ..c:3,rlT76-horefl- .

was ; in : the ,city llccaday vLIin
friends. " - C: V -

.

; UtUedidsiain Nichols of CuHo-Wh- ee

spent several days, this ;;week
with her Sunt lira A. SL Nicfioli .

, Logan Buchanan went to Balsam
Sunday. .

' ; .
' " v', v

years caind I naturally feel vccme-- tt

tqnie. Vln fcet I da net cee
why; anybody in Jeekeon should
worry, about our business, being a

Miss Margaret Hastings, of iPiilsn
boro wasln theTcity Tuesday.;

"hbmaindristry.r V v "
: c -

.MisseaGeitxilde Allison, Helen
and Leonora Anen allHnttended the
closing of the ' Beta Sschool Priday

: :Write for literature and prices.

i!;S:;M(iRlSON CO,
: ASHlEVILLE. N. C

night f
. - v

Then; we try to handle honest
goods and do,, an honest : business.
Our fertilizers have proven ; honest
and the manufacturers, the State
agricultural department : and we

'
stand backf them., We guarantee
as good, results from bur commer-
cial fertilizers as anybody else gets
'froniytteiKi; ;Ji;D::this
cliaUeny' actiialc iesC Try i us.

,0ur fertilizers are : cheaper this
spring than ever and we have every
thing from a 14 per cent acid phos-

phate to a nitrate of soda contain-
ing 36 lbs nitrogen to the bagr You

. Quite, a number of tfee Sylva
folks attended the County - Com-mencemen- tat

Websrer. Saturday.
Everyone reports a fine time and
a most excellent dinner.: 4

HoaW. D. Wike of Cullowhee
was in the city Sunday. "

r ; -

Road Engineer Chas. H. Neal of
Asheyille, spent Sunday "witlr lhis
family here. - '. ;

7

, M. Y. Jarrett was in the city
from Dillsboro Sunday.

Prof. Jno; N. Wilson was, down
from Cullpwhee Monday.

- T. C oryson Qty spent
Sunday in Sylva.

LE IDPIISIAIEB

There will be services at S. John's
Episcopal church at the usual hour
Sunday night; conducted by Rev. J.
FBurg.

Mrs, P. W. Kincaid : was ' in the
city from Dillsboro Tuesday.

Misses Kittie Zachary and -- Frances

Coward of Webster spent Tues-

day. in the city. -

Burke Coward of jYebster, is vis-

iting his aunt, Mrs. M. H. Morris, at
1

the Oojpmerd --
J - ,

. W. EL (Jrindstaff ; oif Franklin is in
the city on business. Kv

rMisa GoIKlIs.-.ofrlMllsboi-

We-wil- l guarantee you satisfaction!

do not have to make a soil test of
- Wo baye If
ttere is any questibu about the rates let ukriovtwe will gladly
ge the latest rates rates or ha thd Rate--

ing Bureau. :
; ,

itxi We carry fertilizer suited to
your crops and if suited to crop
then suited to soil ' And hen you
come to Syfva with a load . of other
8tnff,ybtt!will c find your . fertilizers

- &IweU-;Surinteiidan- t of
'the MtSgj vision, cpsiit several

daysc
Mrs.rfsumah Hall-o- f : Webster

also represent Accident and.VS. .' rr hs; r i ' " v.. tC - .v.- -wniuiLiirfdrry
J. B; 'Sellers;; of! Barkers Creek Health InsumiiQWe win i never be out offeftilizer eand one of the beotspent jEday. inHthfc city. ; , was in the city onbusines3

-

and: there fwilL be no delays We Companies inhave agricultural lime, bone meat
firown it Webster was in the city and a car ldad of land plaster. 1: Miss Mary Alice Fisher was here r See our variety of guanos in an1

Friday
other place in this issue of the

from Dillsboro this week.

Mrs. D. G. Bryson, of Beta spent
Wednesday in Sylva.

Mr. and tars. Clingman Ensley of
Balsam were in the city ' Sunday.

Brysoiif rom Red Star JAla. to
Quinton Ala. ' .N. C. ..

-- Mr. and Mrs. D. . A. Bumgarner, r

DILLSJUST A WORD TO FJY

FARMER FRIENDS
V . ...

j

arrived Monday, from Cashiers and
will make their home in Sylva
Mr. Bumgarner is now Chief Police
of Sylva.

0. E. Lumbard was down from
ashiers Monday.

1 rrx

FIRE INSURANCE

journal. .v - :

v.. Thanking; you for your liberal
patronage; we are? ; ; v

; fet Yours truly,

B. H. Cathey & Co.
per B, H CATHEY, Sr.

- We carry the following fertilizers
in stock: ;
Peerless Acid Phosphate 14 per cent
Superb Acid Bhosphate 16 per cent
Bone and Potash Mixture ' 10--4

Harvey's High GradeMbnarch 3-8-
-3

Standard truck Guano ' 5-7--5

Bone Meal
Nitrate Soda
Agricultural lime
Land Plaster .

:

Old Reliable Electric Crop Grower
2-8- -2 r:;'; '',".'. :

IN JACKSON CO.

As the senior member, of the firm
AGENTire udvc 111 luc uuuiiiai uniic ci

number of packages of garden - seed
sent us by Hon. Jas. M.' Gudger Jr. m ft:Sylva ,of B. H. Cathey & Co.. L wish to
asiimg Liiai.mey ue uistriuuieu iu talk a little with the farmers of

Jackson County about our business
i . - -

those of the farmers of this section
who have not , received any. Any
one desiring Ja package of these
seeds may have them by dropping
Ihe Journal a card.

rrs'rv AND MITJFl5
relations, and particularly about
the farming implement and fertili-
zer business. :

0 X, X.--- ? HIGHEST MARKET PRICE' PAID V

'

FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES . '

wool on vomninioa. west lor price--
mwx. . t . m " ;(B. H. Cathey & Co.

Four years ago we started up , in
Sylva a large and exclusive line of
farm supply goods,

, list mcniion ing mi u. ; -- ; k" V

LJIII I a UUl LuuISVILLE(Kt.
'STATEMENT.mercial fertilizers which ive had

been handling for four years previ
ous, lne result of our efforts . tc. v

furnish the farmers of Jackson and
Swahr with iimproyed r tools and expenditures vmadefOT

High School by me and Prof. Rhodes:

Railroad fare to;Asheville. ."ii'SUO Bad Speljsmachinery mabevseen on every
hand, and the increased yjeld of the

Milas Parker, of Cowarts, was ir
the city on busines Monday.

.'.

-- ; jno. R, Crawford, of Balsam
x

spent Monday in Sylva.

i : W. T. Matthis of Addie spent
Monday in the city on business.

r Thomas Moore, Attorney of Web
ster was a business visitor in Sylva
Monday. 1 - .

B. C. Grindstaff was in the city,
the first of the week.

Geo. W. Sutton of Webster was
in the .city the first of the weeL v

Grover C Cooper of DUlsboro was

Board and lodging in Asheville 1.75crops is an annual witness? to the
efficacybf commercial lertilizersV

Our business has been conducted
with; a oontinuai vie to accomoda-
tion of the farfpiers. We have al

Paper for sashes for J. C Fair--1 jS.75

Dictionary !br Library.. -- U:ii-5.o6

Call BeUs at 25c--l.-.--.-..-
d56

IMsmfectant:----JC-lvili- O

Thermometers ii.L--i.5-
0

Oil and'eah for play.jji.ilii.45

:i ; I suffered, during girlhood from - womanry 5neakness,

wri Mrs Mo I was
rnost bed

dcoliyAll bad
speUs, that lted from 7to after 1

gaye;.Cardui a irial; f could eat sleep, and ; Joke, as well as
Jnybody xln-8veeks- , I was welL I : had been"an Invalid
for 5 weary years 1 Cardiii relieved mev wherr, everything
else failed." -

: . :
'--

v. -

ways kept in stock to the ;limit? of

Electric light globes for play...2.85
Wallpaper mr play 2 - -- .70
Qoth for curtains for play 1.-1- 38

our finances as nearly everything
the farmer needs asTpossible.; We
have sold; everything at the 'A very
lowest margin' of profit in order - to
justify the fanners ' to - spend their
money; at home instead i of sending
it out of the county and statCK -

Chalk :'i6rtiti TACtE
Make-u-p material for play. .--5- .00

in the city Monday.

Beginning with this issue the
Journal goes to Wm. King,1 Sweet
Water, ;Terin., Mr. King .married
Miss Stella May Hyatt of this Coun--

y.-- : v
. :.v .)

. J. W. Fisher' of Webster, was in
the city Tuesday.

(LAW!Tickets" (Jackson Co. Journal) . 1.50 WornV y f i L 113 v I JPrinting program and advertise- -:Todaywe'have the largest- - stock
15

V meht i i-i;- jr-- I .i.-i- : 1.Jrr4.50ye haye ever had and we are : pre-
pared to say from a fair knowledge Totalpaid out by.Hampton'" 41.03

Books', .by ,?rof Rhodes'; for--of the; markets i that,: takings into. W. W. Rhmehardt ,of Webster
consideration j. Quality , freight 2 and . library v..: j-:4-

.95

Frames for exhibition work.--- 5.50everything else, we can sell you as

. . If :you :weak ;and ailing,- thinklwhafc'it .would", mean,
tbyou; tbreebveras 'qmckly';ksAs-Ni-d

than 50 years; this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women,
has. been used by thousands of weak-an- d ailing sufferers.

'They iound it of real value. in relieving their aches and
pains. Why, surfer longer?' A remedy that has relieved
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for

: useat once,yby you. Try it, todayr : ' :v'
'

:, :A

: was in the. city last week. ; :

V. .V. Hooper of Tuckaseigee'waS
in the fcity Tuesday. , - r cheap farm .machinery tools; hard : - 1 : - 5098

ware of all kinds as anybody. Proceeds from play 34.25V,'

We have had a large share of he Balance - - .16.73
farmers trade and . we are striving

J. ; Moving pictures at the auditorium
Saturday night. .

' "
: The 'moving picture show will be
opened for the season at the - Audi-
torium Saturday night --

" 1

to merit more. C ; . ; -- Wttttto: Ladles Advisory Dept,' Owtto?a Medfdne Co.. Chitttaoez, TeaflL. I

for Special Instructions, and 64-pa-xe book. " liome Tjeztrntnt tor Women," cent free. J o J

; --' Very respectfully submitted, '

. vV --

' '' G. TayLor Hampton,1
V Assistant' Priii

Sylva, N. C. March 20th. 1813.', v
As to' our fertilizer trade, it is the

I .

L
largest it has. ever, been. We will

V


